Official Bidding form

Eventl
World Yonth ChampionshiPsu_8,u-1O,U-12,U_14,U-16,U_14 2012

chess Federation of slovenia (Sahovska zveza Stoveniie)
Organiser:
Sahohlatnik d-o.o- uaribor, Slovenija, with pr€sidenti
IGM Georg lvlohr, Istrska ulica 609' 2OOOtleribor, Sloveriia
Phone: OO3a62 47O 20 40
obile phone: OO3a540 434 432
Fax: OO3a62 25 14 599
EmaiL georg-mohr@t-2.net
(Probable)City
ariboi
Proposeddates of
Arrival: Wednesday, 07.Ll. 2Ol2
Departure:Monday' 19.11. 2012
guarantee:
Sahohlainik
Financial

Declarationgenerallyassuringvisas
To representativesof all federations:
For the participants from many countries Slovenian visa is not necessary' For those pattlcipants
who will n€€d visa they will rcc€iv€ it under speed up procedule. Therc aae no exceptions'

halll
Nameof Tournament
We otfer three excellent tournament halls:
Sporting center Dras, llaribor, Slovenija
congress center in hot€l Habakuk (5*****), liaribor, sloveniia
Congress center of hotel Arena (4****), l{aribor, Sloveniia
All together about 4.OOOm2
The distance from the hotels are Om _ 5 min walking
Travelconnectionsand reductionsfor
ParticipantsoFficialsand accompanyingpersonsl
t4ariboris fantasticolaceto find connediondirectlyfrom all over the world Distances:
Maribor airport 5 km
cra: (austria) International airport - 45 km
zagreb (Croatia) International airport - 1OOkm
Ljubljana (Slovenija) International airport - 110 km
There are dozens of regular and charter flights per day from all impodant airports all over the

Railway station llaribor - O km
Each participant & acc. Person shall be ch6r9€d a 1O0 euro registration fee, it includes transfer
(from airports to venue), accreditation. badg€s ,..),

Accommodationand mealsof participants
And for accompanyingpersonsi
Basic accomodation will be at ltotets 4**** (Arena. Bolfenk piramida, or6t .,,).
Double room (participants, acc. persons): 59 euro, vat in.lude.l, per person and day, full boatd.
We otfer accomodation at the hotets 5***** (Habakuk) 6nd 3**t (Bolfenk ,.,) if n€cessary as
well, with different prices (from 55 - 80 evro).
3 meals, rnin 3 dlfferent choices.
13 particpants (12 players, one from €ach cathegory plus ono coach) will be given free
hospita litty.

Pressfacilities:Yes (free for the joumalists)

E-mail: Yes
Flee internet access (wireless) to all participants.
SecretarialStaff (Indicatelanguages):
Yes (English,German,Russian,French)

FIDEstandardchesseouioment
(in caseof a competition);
Yes, mirimum 1OOboards of liv€ transmi$ion games.
AdditionalarangemenvPrjzeFundis applicable
eulo (laptop computels, Ipodsr
We oft€r practical prizes in many catogories tor about 2O.OOO
mobile phones, software, books, chess clocks ...), trophies, cups, medals, t'shirts €tc.
Organization shall be conn€ct€d rf,ith big, fantastic Project of l.laribor - Eutopean Culture Capitol.
ilaribor is also the hostlng clty of Winter universiade 2013 and th€tetor€ th€re is realistic
possibility to include ch€ss in program of this big ev€nt.
(cA '96) Deposih Wc contirm that we shall pay the deposit fee in one woek after the d€cision of
FIDE granting the ev€nt to CFS.
ll observe
We have recognised thG specific FIDE stipulation for the a
them.
FederationOfficial: President Place/Date:29.6.2010
sealr
Namein Print: f4ilanKnezevla Signature/Federation
All conditionsofferedare subjectto the approvalof the FIDEPresidentor his representative

